
COLLEGE MEN ARE

OFFEREHIG PRIZE

Owner of "Success" Starts Be-gi-

Strangest Contest of
Kind for Uni Men

Prizes amounting to $250 are of
fered by Captain D. II. Smith, owner
of the famous convict ship "Success,"
now on exhibition at Warren Bridge,
Boston, In one of the strangest con-
tests ever proposed to college men.
Captaiu Smith will give $125 to the
Harvard man and the same amount to
the Technology man who will undergo
a week's imprisonment in solitury
confinement aboard' the ancient prison
ship. Should either man quitXbetoro
the week is out the survivor will re-
ceive $250 If he stays out the week.

The solitary confinement Includes
occupying a narrow IIriHIcss cell, 23
hours a day, dragging a heavy ball and
chain across the deck for the remain
ing hour, and subsisting on a breai
and water ration issued twice a day.

'An Emerson College girl. Miss Sallio
Coulter, 21 years old, recently created
a sensation by remaining 25 hours
in one of the "black holes" chained
to a ring bolt In a painful position.

The "Success," the oldest ship
afloat, Is the sole remaining relic of
the old British felon fleet. Aboard
her are preserved in their original
state, the cells, dungeons, and torture
implements used a century ago.

WILL MEET TONIGHT

Arts and Science Committee Meet-
ing Is Called for 7:15

Members Announced.

The Arts and Science central Stad-

ium Builders' committee will meet to-

night promptly at 7:15 in S. S.
105. Since $31,450, the largest quota
of those assigned to the various col-

leges must be raised next week, the
chairman urges that every member of

the central committee be there ex-

actly on time, so that organization
can be completed. An Innocent will
be present at the meeting.

will be appointed with the
members of the central committee as
chairmen. The central committee as
elected by the students of the College

of Arts and Sciences is as follows:

Herbert Brownell, jr., chairman,
Addelheit Dettman, Wilbur Peterson,
Wendell Berge, Pat Philbrick, Robert
Polk, Belle Farman, Dorothy Brown,

Fred Funke, Josephine Gund, Thomas
Roope, Robert F. Craig, Reede Rey-

nolds, Katherine Dillon, Eugene Reed,
Harold Gish.

Plan Beauty Contest ..
At Missouri School

Presidents of all girls' organiza
tions met in the Savitar office Thurs-

day afternoon and discussed regula
tions in regard to the beauty contest
for this year.

Each sorority will be allowed to
enter two condidates, and the Y. W

C. A, the house presidents, the Worn

ans' Athletic association. Mortal
board, Read hall and Welch hall, one
each. An entrance fee of $10 is re
quired to defray the cost of the pic

tures. A dozen poses of each gin
will be taken The Columbia Eve
ning Missourian.

Dental Convention
Meets at Iowa City

Thirteen deans of colleges of den-

tistry from all over the United

States will assemble at the Univer-
sity of Iowa January 19 and 20, 1923.

for the annual meeting of the Dental
Faculties Association of American
Universities, according to announce-

ment made yesterday by Dr. F. T.

reene, dean of the college of dentis-

try of the University of Iowa and a

member of the executive committee
of the association. It is expected
that
attend
low an.

fifteen or twenty dentists will

the meeting. The Daily

Wonder If France and England
ever heard the fable about the fox

that ran off with lie prize while
better animals quarreled about it.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

To Rent A room for men stu
dents. 1725 Q street.

For Sale New $90 Conn trumpet
for 60. Used iut one month. Room
323 T. M. C. A.

Lost Gold Eversharp pencil. Re-tar- n

Nebraskan office.

"Are yon earning your way thru
school? We want a hustler to han-

dle Curtis Fibre Envelopes, sellinc
to banks abstrrfons, manufactur-
ers, etc. Commissions average about
20 per cent Our envelope! are well

utver-tipe- d and nationally known.
Ton will find this a profitable con-

nection. Address Curtis 1000 St.
PauL

(Continued from Page 1)

8TADIUM RALLY
TO BE HELD ON

THE FIRST DAY

students do not have to make their
pledges to members of their frater-
nity or sorority in the hope that the
organization or person will be given
credit. They will not. Only the
college will be credited. The pledg-

ers will be checked up with the fra-

ternity membership to ascertain the
proportion of organizations going
above the quota of at least one $25

unit per member. The persons mak-
ing pledges will be checked off their
organization list whether thoy make
the pledge to a member of their or-

ganization or to some person far ills,

tant from it. The central booth wll!
tend to all that.

Illinois Fine Example
Illinois is a fine example of what

can be ilone toward raising funds for
a Stadium. At the start of a million
dollar subscription campaign for the
purpose of building stadium, a rally
was held and $700,000 in pledges
taken in. That is an average of f 10?

per person.
Illinois has a student body only

twice that of Nebraska.
Of eighteen schools where recent

stadium or union campaigns havf
been held, but one school raised lis
quoin which was for a quadrangle
dormitory by alumni funds. That
school, was Yale, an endowment in
stitution with nn enrollment of
3,326.

Of thirteen state institutions ever
one raised their stadium funds from
subscription campaipnV Only ons
Kansas Apsies, a school half the size
of Nebraska, raised less money thai
Nebraska, $400,000. Nebraska ex
pects to raise $130,000 after Monrta
South Dakota, a state institutloi.
with !S1 students, raised $200,000 in

subscriptions for an alumni building.
Not Only for Athletics

The Nebraska Memorial Stadium
is not simply an athletic field. It
is a memorial. It is a recreation

For Young Women

whose style require-

ments are most ex-

acting.

WINTER
DRESSES

$20 - $40

Remove the screw-ca- p.

freii th
button and the
Parker dnnki its
fill. No exposed
lever to mtch on
clothing ard spill
ink.

villi

m

field for tomorrow's men and women.

It la a symbol of the Cornhusker's
faith in the University. Is is a part
payment of a debt a student must
feel that he owes to the institution
which gives him an education free.

Thore will be a Stadium at Ne-

braska. There can be no doubt of

that. Alumni are back of the Sta-

dium to the letter. It Is up to the
students to do their small share by

subscribing the full $90,000 asked as

their quota.

Contract Let In January

The contract for the new Me
mortal Stadium will he let In Jan-

uary or February. One-fift- h of the

total of $430,000 will be In the hands
of the committee at that time. With

sm
North
Kill

Sriul U to I

'Ijiunilry" V.V

that amount on hand, a holding com-- 1

mtttna ran bn orcanlzel to take care

of the rest of th amount and the
contract for the entire structure can
be let. The 1923 Coinhuskers will

Play football In the new Stadium.

Subscriptions made in the cam-

paign two years ago can be renewed

at this time. The cash payments

made on those pledges will hold foi

the cash payments on the new ones.

The old pledges should either be o.

k.'d, or made ont anew at a higher
amount But a few students In

school now made pledges at that
time.

If there wasn't so much fiction

about nations, there wouldn't be so

much friction between them.

"YOUR BOSOM FRIEND"
More for Merit Than Volume

Si W 8

B6755 340 So. 11th

Lee H. Ager, Pres. Geo. L. Supress V. P. & Gen. Mgr.

Why Not Give Us An Opportunity
to show you what MODERN laundry service really Is like.

.We're sure we are bound to please you.

LA

IT'S B3377

LAUNDRY

I The
g rr . w fI I TfflC S fw ww Tw tw r

333 No. 12th - - - B-33-55

MUNSON MOTOR COMTANY, 1125 P ST.

RENT-A-FOR- D

B-15-
50

B-15-
17

DRIVE IT YOURSELF

The Place For Better Service
Cars Reserved by Phone Given Special Attention

Means Leako Feed
How Parker Pens put Capillary

Attraction to actual use
TF EVER an instructor asks you to name a practical use of

the scientific principle of capillary attraction just cite the
Parker Pen with its leak proof "Lucky Curve" feed.

All fountain pen makers were baffled for years by the ed

"sweating" of pens. Inked fingers still cause many
complaints except from those who use Parker Pens.
For Geo. S. Parker solved the problem by inventing the
"Lucky Curve" illustrated above. It forms a contact with the
wall of the ink barrel and r.o matter how much ink sur-
rounds it the capillary attraction regulates the flow it is
steady; even and positive at all times.
This is one of the car J.nal reasons that the Parker Pen is in
such high favor wkh educators and student bodies. A pen
that's a help not a distraction when one is concentrating
the mind on study or instruction.

To all students
Come and try the Parker ai the pen counter designated belcw try several
points to find just the right degree far your individual hand.
Prices start as low as $2.50 notwithstanding that all Parker Pens have 14 K
Tolled gold points that cannot rust, corrode or tarnish, and are de

with the same jeweler s accuracy and finish as the famous 25 --year Parker
Duofold the lacquer-re- d pen that at $7 became America's leader in less
than a year from its introduction!.

The older students know we welcome their cfemihg o try Parker Pens
whether they buy or not and we feel the satne way toward the freshmen.

PAISIER

Made by The Parker Pen Co.,JaaesviIe,WJ.

George Bros. Harria-Sart- Co. Miller & Paine Latach Bros.
H. Serpolaheimer Tucker-Shea- n Lincoln Book Store
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Don't cuss a deficit. Blessed are

the peacemakers.

The office cynic says a man should

patronize the members of hla own

church unless1 some outside bootleg

ger has a little Imported stuff.

The making of a treaty is a divi

sion of Bpolls. The making of peace

Ib a devlslon of spoils.

The rights of the minority are pro-

tected In nearly all states except the

state of matrimony.
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Manhattan V$M
Shifts

assembled.

President.

Thursday, October 12, 1923

A sophisticated woman Is on mi
never loaves that ai.of powder under her chin.

It Is rather difficult to judge the
social status of the new neighbors
until you smell cooking.

Get
Yours

Today

Hanan
Shoes

for Men

Tom
Sweaters

and
Stetson
Hats

They're Here: the New-

est Overcoats for Men
Styles that meet the preferences of the man who has
reached his mark, as well as styles for the young man
who is climbing they're all here, in a complete show-
ing of overcoats for winter; coats for men and young
men. conservative Chesterfields in kerseps and meltons.

$25 to $50
For the young man Raglan Coats, big swagger coats
with full belts, fancy weaves, plaid backs, in all the
new shades and weaves.

$25 to $60
We invite you to inspect this, the finest
assorted line of overcoats ever
Special values at

ELI SHIRE,

conspicuous

their dinners

Wye

Knox

$35
MAYER BROS. CO.


